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Introduction
As part ofthe 1981 Butler Cox Foundation programme we have organised
astudytour ofthe United States of America.It will assemble on

27 September,finishing on the eveningiof 8 October. This study tour is

additional to the regular programmeofreports, conferences and other

activities that make up the Foundation programme. It has been planned as
aresult of requests madeto us by a numberof Foundation members
following the short but highly successful studytour that took place in
May1979.
This document describes the programmeofvisits that has been

organised, and providesthe information that we believethat you will need
inorderto decide how best to participate in the study tour. The document
also includes a registration form thatis to be used to registerfor the tour.

Wehave endeavoured to assemble a range ofvisits and presentations that
reflect the overall interests of senior managers and directors responsible
for planning future information systems. All presentationsthat take place
duringthetour will be addressedto the interests and concemsofthis level
of audience.

Duringthetour, delegateswill hear from vendors, users and academics.
As youwill see from the following pages; the visits that take place will span
almost the complete rangeofinformation systems technology.
Webelieve thatthis study tour offers membersan unrivalled opportunity
to hear, examine and debate the views of anumberofleading American

vendors, users and academicsin thefield of information systems. We are

surethat the tour will prove to be both informative andstimulating to those
individualsthat participate and subsequently of great benefit to the

organisations that they represent.
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Introduction
Inevitably, we have to place somelimit onthe size of the party ifitisto be
manageable both from our own pointof view andfrom that ofthe
organisations thatwill be hosting the party.In our view, the following
procedurefor allocating places onthe tour is one thatis fair to all
Foundation members:

Each memberorganisation is guaranteed one place onthetour,
providingtheir registration form and the study tour fee are received
by Butler Cox and Partners Limited by 30 June 1981.

Any places remaining available on1 July will be offered to those
organisationsthat have requested a second place. Thesewill be
allocatedstrictly in accordancewith the date on which the registration

forms are receivedat Butler Cox & Partners Limited in London. Once

all requests for secondplaces have beenfulfilled, requests for athird
placewill be dealt with in the same way.

Clearly,if you intend to request additional placeson the tour, you need to
send your formsto us as soonas possible.
In any case, it would be helpful to our planningif we could receive your
registrations at the earliest possible date and preferably by the end of

May.

The Butler Cox Foundation
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Summary ofthe Programme

Sunday 27September

Afternoon

Evening

Monday28 September

Allday

Tuesday 29September

Morning
Aftemmoon

Wednesday 30September All day
Thursday 1 October

Friday 2 October
Monday5 October

Tuesday 6 October

Thursday 8 October

Reception

Visit to Wang LaboratoriesInc.

Presentations by Computer Corporation of America
Presentations by Digital Equipment Corporation

Visit to MassachusettsInstitute of Technology

Evening

Fily-to San Francisco

Morning

Visit to Intel Corporation

Afternoon

Allday
Allday

Moming
Aftemoon

Wednesday 7 October

Assemble in Boston, Massachusetts

Allday

Morning
Morning

Afternoon

Evening

Visit to Ford Aerospace and Communications Corporation

Visit to Hewlett Packard Company
Visit to Amdahl Corporation

Visit to Rolm Corporation

Programmetobefinalised

Visit to International Business MachinesInc.
Fly to Los Angeles

Visit to Lexar and LBCI

Visit to Delphi Communications Corporation
Study tour dinner

The programme may be subject to detail changes

The Butler Cox Foundation
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Description of the Visits
Belowisa brief description of the intended scope of eachof the visits and
presentationsthatwill take place during the study tour. Between now
(March 1981) andthe tour, the agendafor eachvisit will be defined in
detail. Delegates will be provided with a detailed agenda approximately
two months before the tour commences. At that stage delegates will be
invited to table any relevant questionsthat they wouldlike to be
addressed during a particular visit. We will pass these onto the
appropriate organisation.

28September

Wang Laboratories Inc.

|
|

The day will be spent at Wang's headquarters in Lowell, It will consist ofa
series of presentations and discussions focusing on the following issues:
Wang's overallstrategy in the data processing and office automation
marketplaces.

|

Wang's experiencesin introducing automationto their own
administrative functions.

Forthcoming developmentsin the scope oftheir product range and in
its integration.

|

|
|
|
|

Additionally, there will be opportunitiesto tour part ofthe production
facilities at Lowell, and to see demonstrationsof their product range
(hopefully including equipment andfacilities not yet available in Europe,
and someof which take Wanginto new aspectsof office automation).

The Butler Cox Foundation
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Description of the Visits

29 September Computer Corporation of America

During the morning of the 29th, CCA will provide presentations covering
the following topics:
Electronic message systems: Two users of CCA s Cometsystem will
describe their experienceswith the system. One of these users will
review the issues concermmedwith starting an electronic message

service. The second (a longstanding user) will explain how they have
exploited the potential of an electronic message service and have

achieved a payback.

Future directions: CCA will explain how theyplan to link their
electronic message system with other existing and plannedproducts,
in orderto progressively build an integrated rangeoffacilities.

29 September

Digital Equipment Corporation

During the aftemoonofthe 29th, Digital will make presentations covering
the followingtopics:
DEC's own approachto introducing automation within their own

administrative functions. In particular they will focus on the role of
central office automation groups andonthe role of user management
and local MIS departments. Theywill also review the mix of skills and
experience that they have foundit necessary to assemblein their
central group in orderto be effective.

DEC's product strategy in the office automation marketplace. In

particular theywill explain howtheyplan to integrate office

automation functions with data processing. They will explain how they
expect both the multi-function workstation andlocal area networksto

emerge.

The Butler Cox Foundation
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Description of the Visits

30September

Massachusetts Institute of Technology

The day at MIT will cover several aspects of systems technology andits
applications. It will include:

The workof Professor Nicholas Negroponte and his Architecture
Machine Group. Following Professor Negroponte s presentation at
the Torquay Management Conference (heldin January 1981),
delegateswill have the opportunity both to hear more about the scope
anddirection of his group's work, and to experienceatfirst-hand
someofthe applications that he mentionedin his presentation.

A presentation by Michael Scott Morton that will examine the
emergingrole of decision support systems, illustrated by reference to

anumberof case studies that examine both the natureofthese

systems and the benefits that are derived from them. MichaelScott
Mortonis Professor of ManagementScience and Assistant Dean,
Sloan School of Management.

A presentation by Hoo-Min Toong, Assistant Professor of
ManagementScience and ComputerScience, Sloan Schoolof
Management. Mr Toong is concerned with investigating new
methodologiesfor the design and application of advance computer
technology to data-base developments, distributed networks and
next-generation computerstructures. During his presentation he will
explain these methodologies and the system architectures which are
emerging as a result of their use.

The Butler Cox Foundation
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Description of the Visits

1 October

Intel Corporation

The tour will spend the morningof1 OctoberatIntel. During the moming
Intel will provide presentations that cover the following topics:

Thehistory of the microcomputerindustry andthe part thatIntel has
playedinit.

The main thrust(s) of Intel s developmentplansfor the 1980's. This will

show how the presentrangeof productswill be developedinto three
families, concemedrespectively with micro, mini and mainframe
processors.

Thedirectionsthat Intel believe that applicationsof their productswill
take during the next decade.

Thepart that a microprocessor manufacturerhasto play in solving the
emerging softwarecrisis .

1 October

Ford Aerospace and Communications Corporation

The studytour will spendthe afternoon of 1 October at FACC.

Duringthevisit to FACC, the delegateswill hear about Ford Aerospace s
approachto system development. Thevisit will coverthe following:
The wayin which they organise software engineering and the key

policies that control and guide system development.

The development methods in use at FACC today, and why and how

they have been adopted or created.

Thetools that FACCuse in support of their chosen development
methods.

A demonstration of the way in which Ford use the Unix development
support system.
The Butler Cox Foundation
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Description of the Visits

2October

Hewlett Packard Company

Hewlett Packard will spend the day discussing their views of the computer
system marketplace andtheir strategic approachesto addressing
customer needs duringthe 1980s. Specific areasfor discussion will include:
The company s businessstrategy for commercial, technical and
personal computers.
Strategy for office systems.

Telecommunication strategy relatedto distribution processing and
database management.
Peripherals strategy.

There will also be small group discussions relatedto the following subjects:
Business graphics.

Manufacturing automation.

Advancedprinting techniques.

The Butler Cox Foundation
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Description of the Visits

5October

Amdahl Corporation
The day at Amdahl will consist of a mixture of presentations and tours.
The presentationswill coverthe following areasofinterest:

Amdahl s future strategy in the mainframe marketplace.

Amdahl's viewofthe future role of mainframe computers (and in
particular, large mainframes).

Amdahl s products and plansin the field of system developmentaids

andin particular Unix.

The scopeof eachtour is yetto be finalised. They will cover someorall of
the following: product design; the construction of Amdahl s products; the
Amdahl data centre.

10
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Description of the Visits

6 October

Rolm Corporation

We havearrangedfor delegates to meet with andvisit Rolm Corporation
during the momingofthe 6th.

Forthefirst part of the morning delegateswill hear presentations from
senior Rolm staff. These will be concerned both with the future
developmentsof Rolm's voice communication products and also with
Rolm's approachto integrating voice data and text within theoffice
environment.

Delegateswill then have the opportunity to tour part ofthe assembly line
on which Rolm telecommunications products are manufactured. This
production facility is noted for highly innovative production methods.

The Butler Cox Foundation
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Description of the Visits
7October

International Business MachinesInc.
Thevisit to IBM will last between one and one and a half days and will

cover several of their establishments.

Presentations coveringthe following aspects of data processing are
planned:
Data managementissuesincludingrelational databases and data
dictionaries.

Information retrieval systems and query languages (with emphasis on

large systems).

Projected industry trendsin the database, data dictionary and
information retrieval fields.
Approachesto providinghigh reliability systems that enable

uninterupted operation.

Future trendsin distributed data processing with emphasis on
distributed databases and on personal computing.

There will be an opportunity to tour the Santa Theresa laboratory whichis
oneof the largest software developmentfacilities in the world. Also

plannedisa tour of the San Jose mass storage plant and laboratory.

It is hopedthat therewill also be presentations covering IBM s approach
to, and future product in, thefield ofoffice automation. Firm plans in this

area will be announcedata later date.

12
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Description ofthe Visits
8October

Lexarand LBCI

During the morning of 8 October presentationswill be given by Lexar and
LBCI. These two organisationsare largely the products of Citibank s
pioneering workin office automation.

Lexar, recently acquired by United Technology Corporation, is about to
enter the PBX marketplace. Their presentations to the delegates will

cover:

The place ofthe Lexar PBX in United Technology s overall business
strategy. A primary concer of UTCis the provision ofbuilding
facilities such as air conditioning, elevators and so on).

The facilities that the PBX is intendedto provide and, in particular,its
intendedrole asthe controller of local area networks.

LBCIsupplies the Axxa workstation to Citibank andits customers. Over
100 of these workstations are now installedin Citibank. By reference to
case studies, LBCIwill explain the diverse waysin which the workstations
are used. Theywill also give their viewson the waythat office workstations
can be expected to developin the future anddiscuss their own plansin
this field.

The Butler Cox Foundation
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Description of the Visits
8 October

Delphi Communications Corporation and the

Pacific Telephone Company

Onthe afternoonofthe 8th, we will hear presentations from Delphi

Communications Corporation and from oneofthefirst users of the
Voicebank telephone answering system the Pacific Telephone
Company.
Delphi will explain:

The progress that has been madewith their system overthe past two
years(since the presentation at the Bristol Management Conference
in November1979) andtheir future plansfor the product, including its
extension into future applications.

Theywill also provide an opportunity for delegates to tour their Los

Angeles Voicebankinstallation and see the system in action.

Bob Jordanofthe Pacific Telephone Company will explain the wayin
whichthey are using the Voicebank system and give his views on how

such a system will play a part in the drive for improved office productivity.
He will also explain whyhe believesthat the marketfor telephone
answering servicesis, as yet, onethatis virtually untapped, even in the

UnitedStates.

14
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Traveland Accommodation

Travel

In order to minimise the cost that delegatesincur in participating in the
study tour, we have negotiated low cost travel arrangementsto the

United States. These special arrangements are only available to delegates
(and wait-listed delegates) that register before 30June 1981.
The travel arrangements are describedin detail on page 18 under
Package A.

Similar travel arrangements have been madefor companions
accompanying delegates. Again, these are only available to companions

registering before 30 June 1981. They are described under Package AC
on page18.

For delegatesregistering after 30 June, or for those wishing to maketheir
own travel arrangementsto the United States, we have arranged Package
B(see page18 for details).
Package BC is the companions package for companionsregistering after

30 June irrespective of when the delegate registered. Again, the details are

to be found on page 18.

Weregretthat we are notableto offer variations on the packages
described on page 18.

The Butler Cox Foundation
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Travel and Accommodation
Accommodation

Wehave madeprovisional hotel bookings at each ofthe three locations on
whichthe study tour will be based. These are:
Boston

San Jose

Hyatt Regency Hotel

Hyatt Hotel

Los Angeles Queen Mary Hotel

Depending uponthefinal size of our party,it may be necessary for some
delegates(those registering latest) to stay at other, but adjacent, hotels.

Companions

As wereceive eachregistration we will confirm the hotel reservations for
the delegate. Each delegatewill be responsible for payinghis own hotel
bill prior to checking out of each hotel.

Weanticipate that some delegateswill wish to be accompanied bytheir
wives or husbands. Delegates intendingto take a companion are
requested to make the appropriateentry onthe registration form and to
includethe appropriate sum (see page18)to covertravel costs.

Naturally, companionsare invitedto join the delegatesfor the reception on
27 Septemberandthe Study Tour dinner on 8 October, plus any other

social events that are organised between now andthetour itself.

16
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Registration Details
To register for the study tour please completethe registration form

overleaf. If you wish to place a secondoreventhird person onthe waiting
list, please send additional registration formsto us, marking clearly the

sequencein which you wish them to be dealt with (ie Firm, Ist waitlist, 2nd

waitlist).

The waitlist will be actioned strictly in accordance with the sequence in
which we receive registration forms.
If youintend to bring a companiononthetour, please complete the
appropriate part of the registration form.

Theregistration form should be accompanied by a cheque or purchase
orderto coverthe cost ofthe packagethat you have selected. Should you
be forced to cancel your place between now and the commencementof
the studytour, we will return the fee to you, less an amountto cover any

expensesthat Butler Cox & Partners Limited will unavoidably incur asa
result of the cancellation.
A fee must also be included with the registration forms that cover your

second or third nominations. The fee will be returnedin full should a place
not be available.

All registrationswill be confirmed uponreceipt. Those potential delegates

that can be allocated placesfrom the waitinglist will be informed by the
end of the first weekin July. Any waiting-listed people that cannot be
allocated a place will be informedthatthis isthe case by the end ofJuly.

Also by the end ofJuly, we will send to each delegatea detailed briefing
document. This will include agendasfor each day and other relevant
information.
If you have any queries concerningthe study tour, please contact Linda

Richardsat our Londonoffice.

The Butler Cox Foundation
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Registration Details

Al:

Package

Coach classflight from

AC

Package

*

Los Angelesto London

*

a

during the studytour.
Transportation costs

incurredin eachvisit
Conferencefacilities

required for some meetings

*

*

|

Groundtransfersto hotels

|e

and San Jose and Los Angeles

+

Coachclassair travel in
the United States between
Boston and San Francisco

|

Heathrow on 9 October
aboard TWA 760

>t

Coachclass flight from

*

*

*

London Heathrow to Boston
on 27 September aboard
TWA 753

Be

Package

+

The Study Tour Packages

Bi

Package

Acopyofthe Study Tour Report,

preparedby Butler Cox and
circulated exclusively to
participantsin the study tour

Total Package Cost (net)

+

+

Lunchon those days where

this is not provided by a
hosting organisation

*

*

£1195

£825

£520

Value Added Tax The net amounts quoted above do notinclude Value Added Tax.

£150

Membersin the United Kingdom areliable to pay VAT at 15%. Members

18

outside the United Kingdom arenotliable for VAT.
The Butler Cox Foundation
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Firm
Wait-List 1
Wait-List 2

Registration Form

Please tickto indicate

priority of registration

MemberOrganisation
Delegate Name

Position

Address

Telephone

Telex
Please register mefor the study tour, makingfirm hotel andflight
arrangementsas indicated below.

Package A

Package B

Package AC

Package BC

Please tick

Net/Zero Rated

Inc VAT @ 15%, UK only

£825.00

£948.75

[1 £150.00

£172.80

[1

L]

£1198.00

(£520.00

£1374.25

£598.00

Total amount payable
Ienclose a cheque/purchaseorderfor the above amount.

lunderstandthatin the event of my cancelling either my own, or my
companion's registration, I will be liable for any cancellation costs that
may be incurred by Butler Cox & Partners Limited.

Please return this form,

with the studytourfee to:
Linda Richards

Butler Cox & PartnersLimiter
Morley House
26-30 Holborn Viaduct

London EC1A 2BP

Signature
The Butler Cox Foundation

Butler Cox & Partners Limited
Morley House, 26-30 Holborn Viaduct, London EC1A 2BP

Telephone 01-583 938], Telex 8813717 GARFLD

Printed in England/March 1981/Designed by Michagl Morris
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